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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/645/2021_2022_2011_E5_B9_

B4_E5_85_AC_c88_645206.htm 以下是百考试题公共英语站整

理的2011年公共英语考试一级复习资料(1)，希望考生能够认

真备考。 Unit 1 可做选词填空题如下： 1. Yes, even students of

average intelligence can be top students without additional work. 2.

The purpose of a test is to show what you have learned about a

subject. 3. Make a schedule or chart of your time. 4. Fill in

committed time such as eating, sleeping, meeting, classes, etc. 5.

Skim before you read. This means looking over a passage quickly

before you begin to read it more carefully. 可做单项选择的如下：

1. Furthermore, it will enable you to plan your activities so that you

have adequate time for both work and play. 2. Review important

points mentioned in class as well as points you remain confused

about. 3. It’s important to set aside time for relaxation, hobbies,

and entertainment as well. 4. Take notes to help you remember what

the teacher says. 5. Share with them some of the techniques you have

found to be helpful. 可做翻译的如下： 1. 尽管在学校里表现不

错，但你也许认为自己永远都不会成为一名尖子生。 You do

well enough in school, but you probably think you will never be a

top student. 2. It may be a desk or a chair at home or in the school

library, but it should be comfortable, and it should not have

distractions.那儿可以是家里的桌子或椅子或者是学校图书馆,

但是必须是令人惬意的,没有娱乐的地方. 3. 课上听讲就意味着

课下功课的减少。Listening to what the teacher says in class means



less work later. 4. 当你开始学习时，能够全神贯注。When you

begin to work, you should be able to concentrate on the subject. 5.

The world won’t end if you don’t pass a test, so don’t worry

excessively about a single test. 一次考试不及格没什么了不起,所

以不必为一次测试而过分担忧. 可做完型填空的如下： “Read

more2” Truancy Sweeps Reveal Scores of Bad Excuses Truancy

sweeps around Britain recently revealed thousands of children

missed school  and turned up some ridiculous excuses, the

Education Ministry said. The figures showed that of more than

12,000 pupils stopped by truancy patrols, around half were

accompanied by a parent. “This is a situation that cannot be

allowed to continue. Parents have to take responsibility otherwise

they are jeopardizing their children’s future,” Education Minister

Stephen Twigg said in a statement. “Around half of the children

stopped with a parent had no good excuse for being out of school.

Some of the reasons they did supply were unacceptable.” Amongst

the excuses given for missing school were: “because of a spot on my

nose,” “not liking Mondays,” “because it’s my birthday”

and “my hamster died and I need to buy a new one.” One parent

was stopped with her child and said she did not have time to discuss

why the child was not in school because she needed to buy a pair of

Jeans. More than 900 truancy patrols were carried out between April

29 and May 30. They were targeted at shopping centers and known

trouble spots throughout England. 相关推荐： #0000ff>2011年公

共英语考试单项填空高分攻略汇总 #0000ff>2011年公共英语等

级考试基本语法系列辅导 #0000ff>2011年全国英语等级考试句
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